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The Attorney General said in part: 

One of the most encouraging signs of progress in the movement to 

control crime is the fact that the American people, as I believe, are be

ginning to seQ the:; problem in a now ligh t, to visualizo th0 present condi

tion in its wider aspects and to recqgnize it as a challenge to our social 

and economic life, to our national pride and to the prestige of government 

itself. 

Certain situations have existed requiring the use of emergency 

techniques: the neeting, as it were, of force with force. You are all 

familiar, I am sure, with the conditions that brought the Federal Govern

ment on the scene. And let no one imagine that militant methods are not 

required to curb the criminal depredations that have been threatening our 

common life. But the mare meeting of emer@9ncies, the apprehension of 

notorious bandits and the breaking up of criminal gangs, is not enough. 

This process, vital as it is, and far-reaching as its deterrent effects 

can prove, is not conclusive. There is a different but equally important 

line of procedure to which I direct your attention. I refer to the calm, 

dispassionate, thoughtful efforts that must be put forth if crime is to be 

brought under permanent control. Such efforts are not apt to be dramatic 

or spectacular, results will not soon be evident, but tho job is worth doing 

and it can be done. 

In planning the f~~ctions of the Department of Justice in the con

trol of crime I have triad to avoid an approach in the nature of a ttdrivc", 

 or a "crusade", or a "uart!. All too often such expressions Signalize 

passing enthusiasms that exhaust themselves in the satisfaction of the pre
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c ise emotions that stimulate them. The control of crine cannot be achieved 

 

according to some magic formula or to some series of arrangeaents that 

can be oade effective Vii thin a measurable degree of time. No perlJanent 

result can be achieved through sorrE kind of tour ~ ~~. Our surest 

guarantee of success is to knOrl, first, ;1hat the problem is, and second, 

how it must be met. The help needed to sustain this move~nt is not the 

sporadic efforts of zealous enthusiasts but rather the assistance of' 

earnest workers of practical experience familiar with the obstacles that 

are certain to arise and determined to overcome them. 

Therefore, the s~~ns to enlist in this movement is more than a 

call to arms. It is a call to patience, intelligence and ceaseless lubor, 

continued over a long period of time, indeed, as long as tho neod exists. 

In the winter of 1934 I had the honor of summoning a national Con

ference on Crime. Since that time I have received continuing evidences of 

a firm public determination that tho adninistrution of criminal justice, 

in its broadest sense shall be modernized, coordinated and brought to a 

nk~ximum degree of effectivoness. Our experience has shown that what night 

have appeared to be public indifference was largely the apathy of disillusion

ment, resulting fron the frequent failure of public authorities to supply 

the service and the type of leadership to which the Arrerican people are en

titled. From all the reports that corne to r~ I believe that once a reason

able course of action has been projected, no r;latter whether the field of 

jurisdiction be great or small, public opinion is inspiringly spontaneous 

in support of efforts to deal V'Tl th this vital proqletl. 

Over a period of several months a large nunfuer of conferences on crime 

have been called under'the auspices of Governors of States, of groups of 
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states, of local authorities, of peace officers' associations, and of private 

6I'OUPS. These conferonces have not dealt with mere generalities. The aio 

 hus been ruther to find out TIhat can be done to correct and improve specific 

defects in gove rJ:l.r.1Dnta.l structures; in court, police and prison udninis

tration; and in the inter-relations of local, state and Federal units. You 

are faniliar with the careful attention that the authorities of New York 

state have been devoting to this question. 

It was not a desire to usurp the functions of state and local 

authorities that brought the Federal Government upon the scene. L~perative 

circumstances required it and led to the introduction in the 73rd Congress 

of what has been termed the "Twelve Point Prog.-:-anfY of the Departf:1ent of 

.Justice, which resulted in the passaGe of seventeen inportant enactments. 

These Acts " in general, dealt with the menace of an arl.ed underworld cross

ing and re-crossins state lines in open defiance of the law-enforcenent 

authorities. These laws htrv·e grestly strengthened the arm of the Governrr.ent 

and have led to benefiCial results, with which, I an sure, you are all 

familiar. 

It is obvious, hOrJ'ever, that the problen of crime is not limited to 

detection, apprehension and punishnent~ It is a social question with mani

fold rru~ifications, touching a~~ost all the activities and conditions of life. 

For that reason I have recotJrJeuded to the Congress a modest appropriation 

for the establisru:Jent ill the Department of .Justice of a bureau to deal Vii th 

crininal procedure, instruction and Crime Prevention. I hope that if this 

appropriation is granted it will be possible to make a useful contribution, 

of the nost practical cha.racter, to'iiard an iElproved technique and a remedial 

consideration of conditions that precede tho porpetration of a crine.· 
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With respect to the functions mId activities of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation I do not believe that discussion is needed from me tonight. Its 

recent achievements aro too well known to require elaboration. Thero is one 

aspoct of its activities that \nll, I am sure, bo of particular interest to 

your mGmbership. Under the able guidance of its Director, Mr. John Edgar 

Hoover, the continued and intensive research of the Federal Bureau of Investi

gation in all fields of criminological activities relating to detection and 

apprehension hus been plnced, in ever-incroasing measuro, at the disposition 

of cooperating ag811cies. Mor8over, the training facilities of the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation havo boen mude available to outstanding law enforco

men t offiCials throughout the United states. This is n service that I have 

long felt the Department of Justice should offer. 

The first session of our Police Training School, which offers a three 

months' course at no expenso to those who are in Qttendoncc, was held last 

surarner and the socond group of officers completed their training last week. 

This is not a school for instructing police of'ficinls in their duties. Rather 

it is designed to offor scientific training to selected offiCials who, upon 

returning to their own jtU'isdictions, cnn pass this instruction on to their 

colleagues and subordinntes. About fifty men hc.VG been graduated from this 

school. It is our earnost hope that thore uill thus bo provided in the 

various police jurisdictions or tho United stutes centors from ~hich ~ill go 

forth helpful impulses that nill infiltro.te our \1hole law enforcement structuro 

wi th tho most modorn scientific Imorllcdgc availo.ble in this field. 

" 
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.And 1 might mention o.s the third unit in our project the J;i"cdornl 

Burco.u of Prisons. Under this Btu"eau is nou plo.ccd thoso activities l711ich 

denl with problems pertaining to tho devolopment of ndva.nc vd methods in the 

punishment, trentment and rehabilita.tion of criminals. Undor the ex

perienced direction of Mr. Suni'ord Ba.tes this Bureau nou maintains c. train

ing course for Fedoral prison officinls, the facilities of uhich TIill be made 

nvailablo under proper conditions to selected State mld other officers in 

this field. Here are studiod the developmont of scientific information on 

which to baso comprehensive modern methods of parole, probntion t and purdon, 

modern methods of jail and prison construction; modern methods for the 

claSSification, segregation and treatment of criminals; tho offects of various 

forms of punishment, Qdvm1ced penological technique in prisons, jails, end 

work camps, and u host of similar matters. 

1 mentioned earlier that one of the principal requirements in a 

program for the control of crlllo is blowledge of the probl~ itself. With 

that in mind und with funds lJ).;;'lde avo.ilublo from tho Y[orks Progress Admin

istration, 1 have initiatod another projoct that I ma sure will be of in

terest to your members. The importance of parole cilld its administration 

suggest that the time is opportune for a nation-~idc survey of this'problem, 

vitully relo.ted as it is to tho proper administration of criminal InTI through

out. the cotmtry. Because of the vc.riutions existing among the sta.tutes and 

practices in the vnrious States of tho sevGrnl jurisdictions, I 'Jas convinced 

that such a survey should include pardon, probation, cornmuto.tion, suspended 

sentences and similar subjects. In otheruords, fill forms of release pro

cedures. Thi s survey is now in progress trU"Ougbout tho cmmtry. The facts .thus 
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sccured, the comparisons of exporionce thus made possible, the inter

change of inforlD£:.tion thus fo.cilitntod C1l'1.d the varied rosults shorIn to 

have beon obtainod through co:r..trasting mothods and techniquos m.ll, it 

is hoped, be of gront pro.cticnl benefit in dealing with the crime 

problem. 
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